Transoesophageal echocardiography and cardioversion: feasibility of a combined approach in clinical practice.
Atrial fibrillation, the most common clinically important arrhythmia, is often treated by external cardioversion preceeded by transoesophageal echo (TOE) which are usually performed as separate procedures. We performed TOE and cardioversion as a combined procedure to evaluate its safety and feasibility. 173 patients were referred for a combined procedure; 154 underwent a combined TOE and cardioversion. We evaluated the safety and the duration of hospital stay in this group of patients. A cost analysis was performed comparing 32 patients (Group 1) who had a combined procedure in the first 6 months, with 18 patients who had two separate procedures (Group 2) in the 6 months preceeding this. Analysis of 154 patients who underwent the combined procedure demonstrated a median time from admission to discharge of 9h with a mean procedure time of 36 min. No significant technical problems were identified with the combined procedure as a single sedation. Total admission time, TOE to discharge time (p<0.0001) and procedural costs were lower in Group 1. Combined TOE and cardioversion is an effective and safe procedure that permits a patient to have a single sedation with a short hospital stay with decreased health costs.